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The rising element in the democratic parly

Thero la 110 doll lit Unitin the western slates is that which demands
free trade, w hich is one of th planks of I lieNOT A PAKTY ISSl'K.
Knrmer't Alliance platform. Tacotna Xexvs

We examine the Aliisnce plaifoim in vainA dispatch from Washington city to the
for tilt free trade planks. Capital Journal.Chicago Timet myi II& larksThe National Farmers Alliance have the

following in their platform:
There hat been a good deal ofconsulting

going on between eastern and western
democrau'touchlng the silver policy to be "Believing iu the doctrine of equal rights to
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pursued in the next house of representa all aad special priviliges to none, we deman I

that our national legislation shall be so framed iv 1: w- -tives, and, while there hat been tome dif
ference of views, it has been practically in the future as not to build up one industry

at the expense of anoth-- r. II' Ju'lirt I Stock of SILVERWARE. cnns-Mlni- ofsettled that free coinage will not be made
a part measure in the next house; that no demand a removal of tki txittinv heavy tar

Ho has received a largo and choico stock of snriric I)

Goods, new styles and shades. Wash fabrics, consistin
ginghams, seorsuckers, sateens and chambre. A co
assortment of whito goods, llouncini's. Wmi... .

iff torn the necessaries of lift that tit foot ofcaucus will be held to bind Individual
spoons, knives, forks, fruit riiNhrH, eld

gold and silver wate-hes- iowel y,
etc, is the lurKest and host in

tliB oily, and by far the
best ovf-- brought

to Albany.

Ike land must iafe. We further demand amembers; that a free coinage bill will be
just and equitable system of graduated tax onpassed by a combination of democratic
incomes. We believe that the money of the loves, ladies and children's kIiocm. f'lnil ;,.. ,iFarmer's alliance, and probably of repub-

lican votes also and sent to the senate ear--
-- .1.. A In .,.,.1 1..... , . . 1"Hcountry should be kept as much as possible in

the hands of the people, and hence we de-

mand that all national and state levenues
' 1 In the session. It has been ascertained uutiu. iuifcu uiui i;wiiiiiii7wj usBoruiicnt lor nion

PRICES Hie Most Reasonable. youth's.
'

Hoots, shoes, hats, caps and .!
shall be limited to the necessary expense of Call and See the GOODS.

however, that it is by no means certain
that such a bill will pass the next senate,
although that body has been

by new silver senators. Several ( the

if you want tho best bargains you will have to call on hi,the government economically, and honestly
administered."

Now this plank in substance has been placeddemocratic senators who voted for free
coinage last winter are dubious now as to in dozens of state democratic platforms for the

Youd Betterlast, twelve years and there is not a republicanthe policy they then voted for. They say
that the financial panic had the effect to paper of influence in the land that has not de II LADIES BAZAAHnounccd these platforms of the democrats as

free trade platforms. Tnis platform almost
stampede the country on the currency
question, and that the dire consequences
predicted as certain to occur in case free

coinage was refused have not materalized.

Ye areword for word was adopted by the democrats ; Albany Furniture Co., Ilaltimuru

bluek, fur
mow ready for
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and Fancv Goods SIoir of
'h ho largestfree trade" was heard from the rcpublicun I OJJIlllg IIUUOIt was said recently by a prominent re

press all the way from the gulf to the lakes
and best selected stock ofpublican senator that the silver question

would be settled so far as the republican ,j Wi I1IWUHJFURNITUREand from the Atlantic to the Pacific. Yrs, i(

there is any free trade anywhere it is in theparty was concerned long before the meet Clothing that will bo Bhov. n
Ocala platform adopted by the National Al

liance.
They carry all ihc LatcKt Stylva niul Novfltio In the Millinery line icd

n complete sux k of I.ndk'H una Chlltlrcu HirnUhlng oodand readv-'mi-

garmcnU. Goods the best, and prices Ihc lowest. Cull and be convinced
in the count' this season.

ing of the 1S92 convention by the adoption
of a policy something like that proposed
by the late Secretary Wlndom, only that
the present volume of coinage would not
be Increased, but that silver certificates

FIRST ST11KET, :-- - FKOMAN BLOCuNEW ADVERTI.SE.M ICN1 S.
All varieties S Tlio stock 11 larxe taiul rimiplctc. They nlsulwonld be Issued as against all silver bear OK 81 E. Two Iri'Bti ml k cow.

of styles
please theF l.avetttie liinn.I, Ul.j larriiKte. 'r-- ua

t'T ,all jai tr. anil VIing the stamp of American production Iuquiro of V W Crawford, Tuiluian, and patterns to -- : F.iiioYtUit-r- , all fir ta.e at litilrotk hriiM.H--that might be offered at the treasury.
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Dealer in

most fastidious.JL nership heretofore existing between
A Stranov and U Naslev. in r lira livf-r-

Congressman DeWItt Warner of the
Reform club is one of the few democrats
who look upon the silver question as dan-

gerous to democratic success. Mr Warner
business In Albany, Oregon, ia this day
dissolved by mutual consent. A Straniy TOVVNSENDWe have many fine makeswilt continue tbe husiueKsat the old stand
and assume all debts owing by the firmexpresses the opinion that with a free coin GROCERIESand collect all accounts due the firm includingApril 1, 1891. A. STRAN KY,

. KAGLHY.

age candidate on a platform
the democrats wouIJ not carry a single
eastern state. Mr Warner says that it is
not only the moneyed men of the east who TO LOAN. In small andMONEY amounts, from six months to I
are against free coinage but the laboring nve yeais. on stood Albanv and L nn Near the Post Office, Albany, Oregqcounty real estate. Call on or address Wmen as well, who, he says, know bv Heal Estate i Loan Broker.

filcfherson, First St., Albany, Or.

w7" ANTED A competent girl to do Ofllce. BALTIMORE BRICK.

perlence some of them at least that an
Inflated currency will not increase the
wages of labor to the extent it Increases
the nominal price of the necessaries of

general housework. Innuira at frT T

Dotnr a vr.ral Inanranre trnalfw. rarllrtoiasion-- oince or resiaence.

TJIOR RENT. E.ther for offices or real
Hlrlrn liifuiance willu o veil 10 tea ttini. BROTHERS,a aence. ine DUitaing 01 1. verlck.nar

corner or mcaciaiuin and Third streets. --AOK.NT8 ron- -

ALLEN

Wholesale?
TORES FOR SALE One sorrel I Aetata Inanranre Company, Ineorrorm ed11 horse. 9 years old. weight 1400. One cnariar pcreiuai. i.nbea aia in iu js040,000. AattS,W,7cO,715,U, RETAIL Gilgrey Horse, o years old, weight 1100. Also
wagon, nacic. Harness, eto. w ill sel1 for

life, and consequently that the purchasing
power of their wages would be lest than
now. The opinion is shared by a large
and influential number of eastern demo-

crats, especially In New York, Connecti-
cut, and Massachusetts.

A straw which may show the direction
of the wind at this time it a remark attri-dut-

to Senator Gorman ,who when asked
if an democrat could be
elected on a platforn said that
it was yet too early to lay down the issues

casn or excoange for other property. Call Then we have the full ;nar(llno Ins. f'omnani-- , nf London.n dure- opposite nuss uouso.
r.Huuiisnfu ihi. capital, is.uuo.wo, Tuto) nrtK. A. FRY. luaaca lau ovtir fs.uou.uou.line of mens' , youths' and
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or. Anneia. x.w. 1 lam Is one orto SeJ o,iHHeolLb,yff r'!'si specially recommend to the Oregon a b. at coni amca.

public for trial,
purchased ttie entire rmht. title and in-
terest of tho said 0 (J t:ox anil W A Cox,therein. C H Hoberg assnmes r 11 th
the obi igtions o,' the late firm, and nil

Flinn Block, - -:- - -:- - -:- - ALBANY, OREGOJ

notes aid accounts due said firm are
payable to him. The largest stock of Mens'Lfated Albany, Oregon, rridi 14. 1891.

be pra;lically settled by that time.
John B Henderson of St.

Louis, who was the permanent chairman
of the republican national convention of
1SS4 and has lately been prominent as
one of Blaine's recently
said: "As a republican I think the extrav-
agance of the congressjust adjourned was
an outrage upon the party and the people.
However the appropriations may be justi
fied.the fact that they reach $1,000,000,000
is of itself appalling. No such enormity of
appropriations has been voted since the
war, and occuring in a time of profound
peace as this is and when the greatest
economy was demanded, no excuse can be

WILL & LINK,I) O Cor,
W A C.ix.
C II HOBKRO.

Shoes in the city, including
many celebrated makes, 1STOCKHOLDER'S MEETING.

V DealerslusiclTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATii ttiere will be an animal niA..ilt.n nf
the stockholders of the Albanv Woolen

-- Xntlre our Llt or Planon- -Hats, from Stetson's bestMills Company, held at their ofP.ce In
Albany, Orenon. on TiibsiI-av- ih ih IF. V. AfTTJaKll fTp.p,'n.oamCHy of Mav, 1891. at the hour of 1 o'clock down to a two bit straw.offered for tha extravagance. The repab-

--a- . Ti m , r, . v I rlAlirateri fot 11S Drm".Jlcans In congress must have proceeded Judges of tho horso have given it as .). JSAUJ'jU X UU. I finish and durability.

V in 01 am any. lor tlio purpnse o' elect-
ing four directors to serve for one your,und the transaction nrsuch other businessas mr.y legally come before sunh meeiing.J. V. OALUKAITII,

Secretary.

their opioion, that Titus, ISIumbnrg's
black Percheron stallion, stands at the

upon the theory that they were not coin-
ing into power again for about 400 years.
Their closing dayt reminded me very
forcibly of the closing dayt of the demo- -

V JIJJi V.V I .
- . ... m . -- . I I...-.- U ar iniiuiheed In his ciasr;. IIo Is In the hands of

Mr C E Barrows, an oftlRinut and exper I'niace linn .fsfiiistn aprKHiiia,
Cannot enumerate

Goods every deASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.ouc i:arcn 4, ienced horseman, who will Rive his
patrons every possible attention. Titus

) 111 nil InMtiiK'iitn k NpfClall.
Aiffiits for the R'ow Ilomo. V.rv It. and ojber KewinR MschlM"'

.S111 pllos fur all kh.ilN I Pew-rif- t Machines. We guard our
cucK.mi rs- and uuaran've Mtisfaetiun.

1S61 fts a republican 1 feel that the com rN THE 28TH DAY partment full.OF MARCH,
Tin,. f will make the season of 1891, MoeiIrvW 181)1. K Iteckiir. of Shndil

Oregon, made an Hssignment for tho ben' ana '1 uesdnys at Jfleron; wrdnesdaj Or-
We alio rnrry 11 Oi II 11111 nt if .'lunlr and Jlnalc Itoolis."

Cor. Second and Ferry oi ft., (Snnd for Catalans.) Albany,una Thursdays at Ct rvullh J Fritlu! s and
Saturdays at Albany.Have used cash this year

during tight times east
Mr Blumbcrg is also ownor of th

tit 01 his orcdit'ir. The undersigned istha duly appointed and riuaiinnd assigneeot sml lineker's eun. All persons
having Ciaim agiinHttliosnl-- lieckor ar
herei.-j- notified toprm-ii- t tlinmiotlie
uuderslgnetl, verillod ai reriiiicd hy law,within thre monlhs from the date lioroofatSho id, Linn county, Oregon.Uated April 2, IWL

II. C. .!.

Manda'U bred trotting horso.' A wood
Brcizi, (NoiEiB), who can bo hocu f.t, the We are the Peoplestable of Ti I Us Eros. Iho pet of Ibf

and can offer genuine bar-

gains in all my departments,
horso a:o Icrgo and fino fi.rmod, mid onlv
neou propr-- oevo:rpmci.t to showrpecd(13)

parison is odious, but in most respects It
is jus'. I hope that if we have another re-

publican congress soon It will devote itself
to the methods of economy different from
those observed by the Fifty-firs- t congress.'i

Every time a republican protectionist boasts
of the great benefit to the masses of pulling
sugar on the free list he stabs the principle of
protection, for, if there is a great benefit to the
poor in putting sugir on the f. ee list, there
would also bo (fro it benefit ia putting other
necoauaries of lifj 0:1 tlm froo list, such as
woolen soods, sal;, con), lumber, biudiu
twine, tin an 'i many other taxnl articios th,--

K0 to make up the real en nforU of tha
people.

If the president should visit Albany nn his
junketing trip west we suppose he would not
want to be m:t by laljor and poor people who
wear "cheap"clo:liing, for it will lie renum-
bered that he said in Indiana in tSSS when lie
was candidate for t!m presidency that "a

U. HtiK.II I', TWO MEN AND ONE HOY
h. K. BLAfN. Vv'ho carry the most complete lino of Hard-

ware, Stoves, fiiinges, etc., in the market.
Jl torneyat Li.", S l fl.n i.rery, InKti.r in
Adnuralily ;.,! :,..ia- - I'ul.lio. Will praetim In a
e.mrM.,1 lla a:o , wI'iriiriKuii. m,.r, .:-,-

. ,....,. ; FOUND OKAB!!
Oiaifon, A:l,nnv, I'irn.

is. x. cti.M ki;i j.Att.vnayat Law. Will pmrtico In a I Iho ,iin.ni fi WASHBURN- -V A."01 i.iun S'M"i.l t!l i Hill r "b.Tcm.-I-

IS. 3. 83cneap coat s a cllcip min inji le of it.'
This was his argument in favor of a higli pro-
tective tariff.
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ftthe larucst Stock wuth of I'orlland. nf sols Ithe latest Improved Rifles anil slmi
Guns; an immense stock of Klshln.,
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Real f.stnt( Agents

rrn:e n,l RnCln for rale.
Also city broi,urty in Albar

and t'oryillia.

Ilaniniocka, Camp Chairs and thousands '
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Think of a taloonkrcper an I the S3n of the
late President Garfield runti'ng sgainst ea-- h

other in a republican convention in Cleveland,
Ohio, and the siloonkeeper healing tlio late
president', son, a gentleman nd a scholar,
nearly three to one. That was ono of the
incidents of Tuesday evening's political pro
Cecdingi,

llosrjr n 1.1, an.

01 oilier things too numerous to mention

Itepnir Shop.n ronncciion with the Store, and one of
he best workmen In the State to do anyind nil kinds of work.

Come one. Coine all: N
E3CB. BOWMAN,

The Oiil-Tim- e Vahtw
rouble to

and quickihow coeds. "Small nrofit 1. Vc'"l a --SSWii- v vW
real

have plenty nf money to loan on
late security, on two to r,,- ........

ReasonablBjjjrices.

A. compete li"j
r!

Albany, Oregon.

nW Is oui motto.
innir. Lull on in at our ollicc. oppoMteth evoif hmi

opin wMiliii-
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Cimdwohl' ijoknalh: oh tkadk,

Hist nlnr-- woik should
liavo onliws rt Julius

(ioiden ttuio I!Mr.
a ChickerinirIIlrkhart 4 condition, ftnll ....IKKS'EY, I.' piano 111 plod

lien Spavin, at corner of Eighth and iluinbei'g's IJlock,jeiiersoii s'.iojta.


